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I. Purpose
This document explains the process for requesting OCERS’ review and approval of new pay items or
changes to existing pay items. In accordance with OCERS Board Policy - Pay Item Review, employers
must submit a new pay item request for approval to OCERS 30-days before implementation of the pay
item so that OCERS can a make a determination as to whether the requested pay item is pensionable
and can be included in the final average salary. This analysis will help ensure proper, timely, and
accurate reporting of pay on transmittal files, collection of contributions and calculation of members’
pension benefits. It is part of the overall compensation review process.

II. Process Summary
When an employer has a new pay item and is requesting a new pay code for the transmittal file, the
employer must submit a Pay Item Request describing the pay item including details regarding how, to
whom and when it is paid. OCERS will analyze the pay item and make a determination as to whether
the pay item is pensionable or non-pensionable under the County Employees Retirement Law (“CERL”)
or Public Employees’ Pension Reform Act (“PEPRA”). OCERS will notify the employer of the
determination of the pay item to implement. The pay item and status will then be added to the system
and the Pay Item Master List. If the employer disagrees with the determination, it will have 30 days
from the date of OCERS’ notice of determination to request review of the determination by the Board.
Upon receipt of a timely request for review, the Board will consider the request and make a decision
on whether or not the pay item is pensionable.

III. Critical Aspects of Procedures
For this process, the most important elements are the following:

• Timing: Request must be submitted 30-days prior to the implementation of the pay item to
provide sufficient time for OCERS to analyze the pay item and set up the code in OCERS’
system. The pay item must be properly reviewed, approved and set up in the system, or else
exceptions will be created when validating the payroll transmittal and calculation of
contributions and member retirement benefits may be miscalculated.

• Publicly Available Pay Schedule: PEPRA requires that in order for a pay item to be included in a
PEPRA member’s final average salary, it must be included in a “publicly available pay
schedule.” In accordance with PEPRA, the pay item must be included in a pay schedule that:

o Was duly approved by the employer’s governing body;
o Identifies the position title for every employee position along with the

applicable elements of compensation;
o Is posted or immediately accessible and available for public review at the office of

the employer or posted on the employer’s internet website; and
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o Does not reference an unavailable document in lieu of disclosing the element
of compensation.

• OCERS’ Approval: OCERS must approve the pay item for it to be pensionable.

• Accuracy: The pay item must be coded and reported correctly to prevent under or
overpayment of contributions and/or a member’s pension.

• Implementation: Employers must transmit the pay item in accordance with OCERS’
determination. Failure to do may result in OCERS imposing administrative costs on the
employer. Employers also will be required to prepare appropriate adjustments and calculate
any refunds that may be due to an employee.

IV. Required Documents
The following documentation will be required to process new pay item requests:

1. Copies of the applicable sections of the Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), contract
and/or compensation resolution in which the terms of the particular pay code are
established.

2. Copies of any other official employer documents such as personnel rules or departmental
procedures that evidence the conditions under which the pay item may or may not be
pensionable, if not clearly determinable from the MOU.

3. Completed Pay Item Request Form, which includes:
o General information
o Pay item
o Description of the pay item
o List of job classification(s) of employees eligible for the pay item
o Type of payment
o Basis for eligibility
A separate Pay Item Request is required for each new or changed pay item

4. Access to the publicly available pay schedule as described in section IV.

V. Preceding Step (Prerequisites)
To the extent possible, OCERS should be notified of pending negotiations that may result in new
items of compensation or modifications to current pay items, so that OCERS can assist the bargaining
parties in determining whether the pay item(s) will be considered pensionable. OCERS must approve
the pay item for it to be pensionable. Advance notice will also allow OCERS staff to be prepared for
the new pay item request and minimize the review time.
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VI. Procedure Detail for Submitting Pay Item Request for Review and Approval
As new pay items are approved by the employer’s governing body, the employer must submit each
item for review and approval by OCERS to determine if it is pensionable or non-pensionable.

The following describes the steps for submitting your request: 

1. Gather required documentation listed in Section IV.
2. Refer to OCERS policy documents including, but not limited to, the Compensation Earnable

Policy and the Pensionable Compensation Policy for guidance on pensionability of various
forms of compensation.

3. Download the Pay Item Request Form from the Employer Section of the OCERS website at
www.ocers.org.

4. Fill in and complete the Pay Item Request Form (see attached form)
5. Send the completed form and required documentation to:

OCERS Employer Payroll Unit 
By Email: Employerpayroll@ocers.org 

VII. Subsequent Steps for Approval and Implementation
Once the request for new pay item has been received:

1. The pay item will be reviewed by OCERS staff for compliance with the OCERS Pay Item
Review Policy.

2. OCERS staff will evaluate the pay item to determine whether it is pensionable by using the
applicable criteria for Compensation Earnable for Legacy members and Pensionable
Compensation for PEPRA members. Legacy members refer to existing OCERS members as of
January 1, 2013. PEPRA members refer to OCERS members hired on or after January 1,
2013. For more information on Compensation Earnable or Pensionable Compensation,
please refer to the Compensation Earnable Policy and Pensionable Compensation Policy at
www.ocers.org.

3. After completing the review, staff will send the employer a written notification of its
determination, including the reasons for its determination and supporting facts and
analyses.

4. If staff determines that the pay item meets the criteria for either Compensation Earnable
or Pensionable Compensation but not both, a separate pay code will be required; the
employer must submit a separate Pay Item Request for the non-pensionable component.

5. Employer will implement the pay item with the approved pay item status (pensionable
or non-pensionable) as determined by OCERS.

6. OCERS will set up the pay code in the pension administration system and add the pay item
to the approved Pay Item Master List.

http://www.ocers.org/
mailto:Employerpayroll@ocers.org
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VIII. Review Process
If the employer disagrees with OCERS determination, the employer will have 30 calendar days from
the date of the notice of determination to file a request for review of the determination by the Board.
The employer must send a letter including the reasons for the request for review and specific
supporting facts and documentation to the CEO or his/her designee.

Upon receipt of a timely request, OCERS staff will schedule the review for a future Board meeting and 
will prepare a written report with its recommendation on the pay item in question. OCERS will 
provide the employer with advance notice of the Board meeting and a copy of staff’s report and all 
materials to be considered by the Board. 

At the meeting, the Board will consider the written materials and any arguments provided by the 
employer. The Board will then make a determination as to whether the pay item qualifies as 
Compensation Earnable, Pensionable Compensation or both. The Board’s decision will be final. 

IX. Overall Process Flow
The following process flowchart is an overview of the pay item request and approval process.
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